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Background: The occurrence of aspen trees increases the conservation value of mature conifer dominated forests.
Aspens typically occur as scattered individuals among major tree species, and therefore the inventory of aspens is
challenging.
Methods: We characterized aspen populations in a boreal nature reserve using diameter distribution, spatial
pattern, and forest attributes: volume, number of aspens, number of large aspen stems and basal area median
diameter. The data were collected from three separate forest stands in Koli National Park, eastern Finland. At each
site, we measured breast height diameter and coordinates of each aspen. The comparison of inventory methods
of aspens within the three stands was based on simulations with mapped field data. We mimicked stand level
inventory by locating varying numbers of fixed area circular plots both systematically and randomly within the
stands. Additionally, we also tested if the use of airborne laser scanning (ALS) data as auxiliary information would
improve the accuracy of the stand level inventory by applying the probability proportional to size sampling to
assist the selection of field plot locations.
Results: The results showed that aspens were always clustered, and the diameter distributions indicated different
stand structures in the three investigated forest stands. The reliability of the volume and number of large aspen
trees varied from relative root mean square error figures above 50% with fewer sample plots (5–10) to values of
25%–50% with 10 or more sample plots. Stand level inventory estimates were also able to detect spatial pattern
and the shape of the diameter distribution. In addition, ALS-based auxiliary information could be useful in guiding
the inventories, but caution should be used when applying the ALS-supported inventory technique.
Conclusions: This study characterized European aspen populations for the purposes of monitoring and
management of boreal conservation areas. Our results suggest that if the number of sample plots is adequate,
i.e. 10 or more stand level inventory will provide accurate enough forest attributes estimates in conservation areas
(minimum accuracy requirement of RMSE% is 20%–50%). Even for the more ecologically valuable attributes, such as
diameter distribution, spatial pattern and large aspens, the estimates are acceptable for conservation purposes.
Keywords: Diameter distribution; Historical continuity; Inventory; LiDAR; Populus tremula L; Simulation;
Spatial arrangement; Stand characteristicsBackground
One of the most interesting minor tree species in boreal
forests of northern Europe is the European aspen (Populus
tremula L.). The importance of aspen is closely related to
its biodiversity values because it hosts particularly diverse
groups of associated species, many of which are threat-
ened in Fennoscandia (Esseen et al. 1992; Kouki et al.* Correspondence: matti.maltamo@uef.fi
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in any medium, provided the original work is p2004). In addition, large-sized aspens have generally dis-
appeared from managed forests because they have low
economic value and are intermediate hosts of the pine
rust fungus (Melampsora pinitorqua [Braun] Rostr.) that
causes serious damage to young pine stands (Kurkela 1973;
Heliövaara and Väisänen 1984).
Although aspen is a typical species in post-disturbance,
early successional stages, recent studies have indicated
that aspen can maintain its populations in natural old-
growth coniferous forests for up to several hundred years,s an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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et al. 2006; Vehmas et al. 2009b). In particular, old and
large-sized aspen trees, which are most valuable for bio-
diversity, are mostly found in mature and old-growth
mixed forests where they grow in small groups or as
scattered individuals (Tikka 1954; Syrjänen et al. 1994).
Because the spatiotemporal continuity of ecologically im-
portant characteristics is regarded as important for conser-
vation purposes (Stokland et al. 2002; Kouki et al. 2004) the
ability to inventory and monitor aspen trees is essential
for the management of conservation areas.
Several variables can be used to describe aspens in
stand-level forest inventories. First, the existence of
aspen can be recorded. Secondly, detail on the amount
and size of aspen trees is of interest; in stand-level inven-
tories, they are usually described using basal area, mean
diameter, and mean height (Koivuniemi and Korhonen
2006). Thirdly, from a biodiversity point of a view, infor-
mation on size variation and spatial distribution is highly
relevant (Kouki et al. 2004). The determination of spatial
distribution requires that the trees are individually mapped,
which is usually practically impossible to conduct in field
surveys, except for research purposes. Correspondingly,
the tree height distributions are usually not assessed due
to the laborious field measurements, whereas diameter
distributions can be obtained. With this information, some
indicators of the naturalness of the forest structure, such
as the shape of the diameter distribution, of the given
aspen population can be assessed. Furthermore, it is easy
to define the proportion of large aspens when their diame-
ters at breast height (dbh) are, for instance, greater than
25 cm.
The problem related to the assessment of aspen at
stand-level inventories is that the low density of the
aspen trees results in high estimates of sampling errors.
It is also possible that aspens are not separated from
other economically less-important deciduous species in
tree stock descriptions for forest management. In valid-
ation studies of the inventories by compartments, the
root mean square errors (RMSEs) obtained for the total
growing stock volume have ranged from 15% − 38% (Poso
1983; Haara and Korhonen 2004). However, species-
specific errors are considerably higher, being 29%, 43%
and 65% for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), Norway
spruce (Picea abies L.), and the group consisting of silver
birch (Betula pendula Roth) and downy birch (B. pubes-
cens Ehrh), respectively (Haara and Korhonen 2004).
While the errors are usually acceptable for the dominant
coniferous species, minor deciduous tree species are de-
scribed too inaccurately for many purposes. For European
aspen, the relative RMSE can be several hundreds of per-
cent (Arto Haara, personal comm.).
Airborne laser scanning (ALS) -based technology has
been successfully applied to stand-level inventories duringrecent years (Næsset 2007; Maltamo and Packalen 2014).
Forest characteristics are usually estimated with 100%
coverage for the inventory area by utilising the area-based
approach (ABA), i.e. statistical relationships between for-
est attributes and ALS metrics at the plot level. The first
applications estimated forest characteristics as a whole,
but the inventory system by Packalén and Maltamo
(2007), which also utilizes aerial photographs and relies on
non-parametric imputation, was the first species-specific
estimator for forest attributes. However, deciduous tree
species are usually pooled into one single group (Packalén
and Maltamo 2007). Thus, the previously developed ALS
based inventory approaches are not appropriate for pro-
viding species-specific information on aspen. In studies by
Breidenbach et al. (2010) and Pippuri et al. (2013) species-
specific ALS inventory has also been applied to identify
aspens, but the RMSE values have been over 100%.
ALS can also provide information about individual
trees, which can be aggregated to the stand level. In a
study by Säynäjoki et al. (2008), single aspen trees were
detected from dense ALS data. The inventory system
was, however, rather complex, including, for instance,
visual interpretations by aerial images to separate con-
iferous trees from deciduous trees. As a result, the clas-
sification accuracy of large (dbh > 25 cm) aspen trees
was 78.6%. In addition, discrimination of aspen can be
difficult because the ALS intensity metrics that are im-
portant in species detection overlap with spruce and birch
(Ørka HO et al. 2007; Korpela et al. 2010).
Despite the recent advances in tree-level identification,
it is challenging to obtain stand-level information on
aspen in remote sensing-based forest inventories. Cor-
respondingly, the accuracy estimates have been rather
low for aspen, or it has been completely ignored in trad-
itional field inventories. Since the trend in forest inven-
tories is toward remote sensing applications, rare and
scattered tree species, such as aspen, could become
neglected in inventories. On the other hand, there is
an increasing need to have forest inventory informa-
tion on aspen, especially in conservation areas where
the occurrence and long-term persistence of scattered
aspen trees may be crucial for many conservation-
dependent species.
The goal of this study was to characterise aspen popu-
lations in a boreal nature reserve. The study data are
based on mapped individual aspens in three separate
spruce dominated forest stands. In this unique data set
the aspen populations have developed without the ef-
fects of active forest silviculture during recent decades.
We characterised aspen using diameter distribution,
spatial pattern of trees and forest attributes volume
(V, m3∙ha–1), number of stems (N, ha–1), number of stems
of large aspens (Ndbh > 25 cm, ha
–1) and basal area median
diameter (DgM, cm). Furthermore, we applied stand level
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estimates of these characteristics. Finally, probability pro-
portional to size (PPS) sampling using ALS metrics as
auxiliary information was evaluated as a method to im-
prove inventory estimates.
Methods
Study area and field measurements
The study area was located in Koli National Park (NP) in
eastern Finland (29°50′E, 63°5′N). The area is charac-
terised as a highly variable boreal landscape, where the alti-
tude varies from 94 − 347 m above sea level (Lyytikäinen
1991; Kärkkäinen 1994). The area lies in the transitional
area between the southern and middle boreal vegetation
zones (Kalliola 1973). Most forests in the area are domi-
nated by Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) and ScotsFigure 1 The location of the study area.pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) with a highly variable admix-
ture of silver birch, downy birch, European aspen, and
grey alder (Alnus incana [L.] Moench) (Lyytikäinen 1991;
Grönlund and Hakalisto 1998).
In a study by Vehmas et al. (2009b), the historical con-
tinuity of aspen was studied based on inventory regis-
ters, and some areas where large aspens have survived
from 1910 were found within the current Koli NP. Three
of the largest of these stands were selected for this study
(Figures 1 and 2). Other stands were very small sized, in-
cluded only a few aspens or had highly irregular shape.
The total area of forest stand 1 was 8.05 ha, whereas
stands 2 and 3 covered 5.96 and 12.93 ha of forest,
respectively (Table 1). Within the three stands, both dbh
and GPS position were recorded for all living aspen trees
having a dbh larger than 5 cm in 2006. Stem volumes of
Figure 2 The study stands (A= stand 1, B = stand 2, C =stand 3) with aspen tree locations.
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(1982) volume function for Scots pine, since published
equations were not available for European aspen (Kinnunen
et al. 2007). The choice of volume model was based on
expert opinion. Sum characteristics were converted to
per-hectare levels, and DgM was calculated for the three
stands (Table 1). In addition, total stand volume andTable 1 Areas and forest attributes for European aspen
and stand totals for the three study stands
Attribute Stand
1 2 3
Area (ha) 8.05 5.96 12.94
DgM (cm) 22.4 39.1 49.7
G (m2∙ha–1) 3.8 1.9 6.0
V (m3∙ha–1) 22.2 12.4 35.7
N (ha–1) 148.6 21.3 54.1
Ndbh>25cm (ha
–1) 16.0 15.3 32.9
Gtotal (m
2∙ha–1) 23.2 34.3 36.8
Vtotal (m
3∙ha–1) 168.9 363.1 422.2
Area denotes the size of the stand, DgM, cm denotes basal area median
diameter of aspen, G, m2∙ha–1 denotes basal area of aspen, V, m3∙ha–1 denotes
volume of aspen, N, ha–1 denotes number of stems of aspen, Ndbh>25cm ha
–1
denotes number of stems of large aspens, Gtotal, m
2∙ha–1 denotes basal area
of the total growing stock and Vtotal, m
3∙ha–1 denotes volume of the total
growing stock.basal area were taken from the existing stand register
data and updated into aspen measurement date (see
Vehmas et al. 2009b).
Additionally, 15 rectangular sample plots located in
Koli NP that did not overlap with the three stands previ-
ously described were used to find the best-correlating
ALS metric with aspen volume. These data were used in
PPS sampling. These plots were originally established to
examine single-tree detection of aspen from remote sens-
ing data and included at least one aspen tree (Säynäjoki
et al. 2008). The dbh was measured and stem volumes
calculated for all trees. More detailed information of the
data obtained from the 15 sample plots can be found in
Säynäjoki et al. (2008).
Laser data
The geo-referenced ALS point cloud data from Koli NP
were collected on 13 July 2005 using an Optech ALTM
3100 scanner operating at a mean altitude of 900 m
above ground level (a.g.l), which resulted in a nominal
sampling density of ca. 4 measurements∙m–2. Both the
first and last pulse data were recorded, and the last pulse
data were employed to generate a digital terrain model
(DTM) by the method explained in Axelsson (2000)
using a grid cell size of 1 m. Above ground heights (i.e.,
canopy heights) for the laser points were obtained by
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this study, the pulse data obtained with the ALS sensor
was reclassified to “first echo” or “last echo”. It is worth
noting here that the original single echoes were dupli-
cated to both first and last echo classes, whereas the
intermediate echoes were completely ignored. For more
details on the original ALS data, see Vehmas et al.
(2009a).
The height distribution of the first and last pulse can-
opy height hits was used to calculate plot-wise percen-
tiles for 0, 1, 5, 10, 20, …, 90, 95, 99, and 100% heights
(h0, h1, …, h100) (Næsset 2004), and cumulative propor-
tional crown densities (p0, p1, …, p100) were calculated
for the respective quantiles. The height distributions
contained only those laser points that were classified as
above-ground hits; a threshold value of 0.1 m was used.
The h5, for example, denotes the height at which the ac-
cumulation of laser hit heights in the vegetation was 5%,
and, correspondingly, p5 denotes the proportion of laser
hits that accumulated at the 5% height. In addition, the
following variables were calculated by sample plots: the
laser pulse intensities accumulating in percentiles (i10,
i30,…, i90), the average intensity value of above-ground
hits, the proportion of ground hits versus canopy hits
using a threshold value of 0.1 m (veg), and the average
height (hmean) and standard deviation of the above-
ground hits (hsd). The intensity values were used as out-
putted by the sensor without calibration. All metrics
were calculated separately for the first and the last pulse
data.
Stand level inventory
The methods for aspen inventory were studied based on
simulations using field data from the three stands where
all aspens were mapped. We simulated stand level inven-
tory by placing circular plots of size 400 m2 (radius
11.28 m) into the stands both systematically and ran-
domly. The size of the plot was chosen to correspond to
the grid cell size in PPS sampling (see methodology
below). Five, ten, fifteen, or twenty plots were located in
each study stand for different sampling intensities. All
sampling alternatives were repeated 2500 times. In the
simulations, plots were only included if the centre point
of the plot was within the study stand. For plots located
at the edge of the stand, an edge correction was applied
by multiplying the attribute value of an edge plot by its
expansion factor (Beers 1966):
Attribute ¼ AttributeEdge plot  Plot sizeEdge plot size ð1Þ
where, attribute is attribute value after correction, attri-
buteEdge plot is attribute value of the edge plot, plot sizeis size of the sample plot, i.e., 400 m2, and edge plot size
is the size of the edge plot within the stand.
This correction was made for sum attributes V, N, and
Ndbh>25cm but not for DgM. This edge correction is
slightly biased but leads to considerably more accurate
results than without applying any correction (Schreuder
et al. 1993). Finally, the estimates of forest attributes
were calculated as sample means for each sample.
Furthermore, we also tested if the use of ALS data as
auxiliary information would improve the accuracy of the
stand level inventory by applying PPS sampling. The
basic idea of this approach is to use the ALS metric to
guide the selection of field plot locations (Pesonen et al.
2010a, b). We applied the same number of sample plots
as in the case of systematic and random sampling, but
sampling probabilities varied according to ALS informa-
tion. This was done to choose the most promising plot
locations for aspen plots. First, probability layers were
produced, i.e., the auxiliary data values were directly
calculated for the whole stand that was divided into a
grid of 20 m × 20 m sample units. When applying PPS
sampling, the sample units were square and are referred
to as grid cells. ALS based auxiliary data values were cal-
culated for each sample unit (i = 1,…, Ngrid, where Ngrid
is the total number of sample units in a stand), and
the probabilities of each unit i being selected were
determined. The selection probabilities for the sample
units (pi) were calculated by dividing the auxiliary
data value xi for the sample unit i by the sum of the
auxiliary data values over the whole area of the prob-
ability layer (pi = xi/∑xi). These selection probabilities
were finally utilised in sampling 5, 10, 15 or 20 sample
units. The calculations were repeated 2500 times.
Shape of the diameter distribution
In stands 1 and 3 the shape of the diameter distribution
estimated using the simulated fixed-radius, plot-based
inventory approach was compared with the actual em-
pirical distribution according to the developed rules. The
unimodal form of diameter distribution (stand 2) was
not considered. In the comparison of measured and esti-
mated diameter distributions, the goal was to examine if
the sampled distributions followed the underlying actual
size distribution of aspen. The sampled diameter distri-
butions were determined in 5- (bimodal stand) or 10-cm
(descending stand) diameter classes within the range
from 10 − 95 cm (See Figure 3 for actual distributions).
For descending diameter distributions, the following rule
was applied:
Number of stems in 10–20-cm dbh class > number
of stems in 20–30-cm dbh class > number of stems in
30–40-cm dbh class.
If this rule was fulfilled by the estimate, it was classi-
fied as a realistic estimate for the underlying empirical
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Figure 3 Diameter distribution of stands 1–3 (A = stand 1, B= stand 2, C =stand 3).
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distribution, the following rule was applied:
The first mode in the distribution is within dbh classes
from 10 − 20 cm, and the second mode in the distribu-
tion is after the 25–30-cm dbh class.
Spatial pattern of aspens
The spatial pattern of the aspens within the three study
stands was determined by applying Ripley’s K(t) function
(Ripley 1981). It describes the expected number of treesat distance t from a randomly selected tree. If the value
of the function is larger than what would be expected
based on random spacing, the spatial pattern is clus-
tered; if smaller, it is systematic. We applied the library
spatstat (Baddeley and Turner 2005) in statistical soft-
ware R to calculate the K(t) values for each of the three
stands. Isotropic correction was applied to minimize edge
effects in the calculation (Ripley 1988).
The spatial patterns derived for the entire stands were
compared with estimates obtained from the simulated
Maltamo et al. Forest Ecosystems  (2015) 2:12 Page 7 of 12samples. Therefore, a Fisher index (I) was calculated for
each stand-wise simulation obtained using the following
equation:
I ¼ s
2
n
−n
; ð2Þ
where s2n is the variance of the plot-wise numbers of
aspens in the sample of 20 plots and n is the mean of
the plot-wise numbers of aspens. The I values greater
than 1 indicate clustered spatial patterns.
Reliability characteristics
The simulation results were validated in term of relative
RMSE.
RMSE% ¼ 100x
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
XN
i¼1
y−
Xn
i¼1
y^i
n
0
BBB@
1
CCCA
2
N
vuuuuuuut
y
ð3Þ
and bias
bias% ¼ 100x
XN
i¼1
y−
Xn
i¼1
⌢yi
n
0
BBB@
1
CCCA
N
y
ð4Þ
where N is the number of simulations, y is the observed
value for the stand, ŷi is the predicted value for sample
plot simulation i, and n is number of sample plots in
one sample.
Finally, in the case of the ALS-guided inventory, the
relative improvement in volume estimate compared to
selecting sample units of 20 m × 20 m with equal prob-
abilities was calculated.
Results
Reliability figures for attributes of simulated stand level
inventories
In general, the results are more accurate by means of
RMSE% when the number of sample plots increases
(Table 2). An exception is stand 3 with systematic place-
ment of plots where accuracy decreased in the case of
20 plots. This is related to the shape of the stand and,
thus, to the decreased possibilities to locate the system-
atic sample plot network to the narrow, densely stocked
southern part of the stand in simulations. In general, the
results are also slightly more accurate for systematic
than random plot locations especially in the case of stands1 and 2. The biases are in most cases below 2% and there
are only a few cases where the values are over 5%.
In the case of RMSE% of V, which is usually regarded
as the most important stand attribute, the figures are ra-
ther high with smaller number of sample plots and still
remain approximately at the level of 25%–40% even with
20 sample plots (Table 2). In stand 2 the RMSE% values
were larger for V and also for N compared to stands 1
and 3. This outcome may be related to the smaller quan-
tities of aspen in stand 2 (see Table 1). From the eco-
logical point of a view, Ndbh>25cm is the most important
forest attribute. Especially in stand 1, but also in stand 2,
most of the aspens had smaller dbh values, less than 25
cm (Table 1, Figure 3) and correspondingly the RMSE%
figures are high. On the other hand, the RMSE% figures
are lower in stand 3 where the diameter distribution
(Figure 3C.) shows that a remarkable proportion of as-
pens that reside in the group of trees is in the dbh-class
larger than 25 cm. Finally, in general the results are most
accurate for DgM.
In the case of PPS sampling, the chosen auxiliary in-
formation metric from ALS was hmean
2 , which is based
on the correlation estimate (0.76) between aspen V and
this ALS metric in 15 sample plots of Koli NP. Corre-
sponding correlations between this ALS metric and grid
cell level values in the study area were also calculated,
and the effect of the PPS sampling on the reliability of V
estimates in general is presented in Table 3. As shown,
the correlation was close to zero in stand 2 and the
effect of PPS sampling is negative in this case. Regarding
the two other stands the correlations between ALS metric
and volume were greater than 0.3, and the improvements
in volume estimates were more than 10% and 3%, respect-
ively. The minor improvement in stand 3 may be related
to the existence of very large aspens.
Shape of the diameter distribution estimate
The shape of the diameter distribution of aspen was uni-
modal and skewed to the right in stand 2, descending in
stand 1, and bimodal in stand 3 (Figure 3A–C). The
shape of sample plot based diameter distribution esti-
mates obtained from the simulations was examined in
stands 1 and 3, including ecologically interesting descend-
ing and bimodal distributions, respectively. Examination
was implemented by classifying the diameter distribution
estimate of each simulation according to the rules presen-
ted in the methods. In stand 1 the proportion of fixed-
radius plot estimates, which correctly classified the
descending structure, ranged from 50% − 80% for 5 − 20
plots (Table 4). This was the case both for systematically
and randomly located plots. For stand 3 with a bimodal
structure, the proportion of correctly classified plots with
different number of sample plots corresponded to those of
stand 1, but the success rates were lower.
Table 4 Proportion (%) of correctly classified diameter
distribution types in 2500 simulations
Stand Number of plots Inventory method
Systematic Random
Table 2 Relative RMSE and bias (in brackets) values of the forest attributes in three study stands
Stand Sampling rate (%) Sampling alternative Number of plots RMSE (%) (bias %)
V N DgM Ndbh>25cm
1 2.48 Random 5 62.0 (–3.4) 64.3 (–5.0) 56.9 (–10.6) 81.8 (–2.4)
4.97 Random 10 43.8 (–3.3) 45.6 (–2.9) 35.2 (–6.0) 58.2 (–3.5)
7.45 Random 15 35.2 (0.6) 36.2 (0.2) 23.5 (–3.6) 47.7 (–0.5)
9.94 Random 20 30.5 (–1.4) 31.0 (–1.2) 15.5 (–2.1)) 41.8 (–2.1)
Systematic 5 50.8 (–3.0) 56.0 (–4.4) 48.2 (–6.8) 74.3 (–1.2)
Systematic 10 34.5 (–0.1) 40.1 (–1.4) 35.8 (–6.1) 48.5 (0.1)
Systematic 15 25.9 (–2.3) 21.5 (–1.5) 17.8 (–1.8) 49.7 (–4.2)
Systematic 20 24.5 (–1.8) 25.5 (–1.2) 13.5 (–2.5) 38.5 (–2.8)
2 3.36 Random 5 85.7 (–0.2) 83.8 (0) 29.4 (1.3) 87.1 (–0.8)
6.72 Random 10 59.8 (1.2) 59.7 (0.6) 24.5 (–1.4) 60.6 (0.2)
10.08 Random 15 50.0 (–0.2) 49.2 (0) 21.1 (–1.3) 50.1 (–0.2)
13.45 Random 20 41.8 (0.7) 42.7 (–0.6) 18.7 (–0.4) 42.8 (–0.1)
Systematic 5 84.4 (–3.8) 98.2 (–8.2) 28.6 (0.9) 91.9 (–5.9)
Systematic 10 53.2 (0) 47.6 (–2.4) 23.6 (–0.6) 52.2 (–1.4)
Systematic 15 37.6 (1.4) 38.3 (–0.5) 18.5 (–0.3) 42.2 (0.5)
Systematic 20 30.6 (0.1) 31.1 (–0.6) 16.9 (–0.2) 34.6 (–0.3)
3 1.55 Random 5 51.1 (0.2) 64.5 (–0.5) 21.0 (0.5) 52.8 (–0.1)
3.09 Random 10 36.0 (–0.2) 46.3 (–1.8) 13.1 (0.5) 37.7 (–0.7)
4.64 Random 15 29.0 (–0.5) 37.3 (–1.0) 10.1 (–0.1) 30.1 (–0.5)
6.18 Random 20 25.2 (0.1) 31.7 (–0.8) 8.5 (0.1) 25.6 (0.2)
Systematic 5 53.6 (–1.2) 58.4 (2.9) 18.5 (0.5) 52.9 (–0.5)
Systematic 10 33.6 (–0.4) 35.5 (–0.7) 12.8 (–1.6) 36.4 (–0.6)
Systematic 15 26.7 (0) 29.8 (–0.7) 7.7 (–0.2) 24.2 (0)
Systematic 20 33.8 (0.1) 35.7 (0.4) 7.2 (–0.5) 31.9 (–0.2)
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The analysis based on mapped aspen data with Ripleys
K-function showed that in all three stands the aspens are
clustered, because the expected value of other trees close
to each tree is larger than a Poisson distribution would
suggest (Figure 4A–C). Correspondingly, the analysis
based on sampling simulations and Fisher’s index showed
that in each case the average value showed that spatial
pattern was clustered (Table 5). Also the proportion of
simulations showing clustered spatial pattern was always
over 50%, even with just five sample plots.Table 3 Correlation and the improvement in the RMSE of
V (%) due to the use of ALS auxiliary information in PPS
sampling
Statistical variable Stand
1 2 3
Correlation 0.35 0.04 0.33
Improvement in the RMSE of V (%) 10.6 –7.0 3.2Discussion
This study considered stand level aspen populations in a
boreal nature reserve. The analysis was based on diam-
eter distribution, spatial pattern of aspen trees and reli-
ability figures of forest attribute estimates of stand level
inventory. Our unique data included mapped aspen trees1 5 51.2 54.9
10 65.4 66.9
15 76.0 75.0
20 78.8 78.6
3 5 35.3 36.7
10 52.2 49.9
15 55.2 54.7
20 65.1 61.7
Figure 4 Ripley’s K function for stands 1–3 (A= stand 1, B = stand 2, C =stand 3). The dashed line describes the expected value of trees based
on Poisson distribution with radius r, and solid line the estimate obtained using Ripley’s K function and isotropic edge correction.
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aspen populations have survived during the past 100
years (Vehmas et al. 2009b). These stands also represent
favourable growing environments of aspen. The propor-
tion of aspen in these stands is considerably higher than
the average value of 1.5% in Finland (Tomppo et al. 2001)
being 16.3%, 5.5% and 16.2% of basal area in stands 1, 2
and 3, respectively. These statistics are for the forest area
in general, but in conservation areas the proportion ofaspen is usually considerably larger. It also should be
noted that our study stands were rather large in size com-
pared to the average stand size, which is ca. 2 ha in south-
ern Finland. However, with respect to the state-owned
forests and conservation areas where aspen is common,
the stand sizes used in this study were broadly similar.
The acceptable level of forest attribute results is, of
course, dependent on the need for information, but
according to inventory by compartments, the RMSE
Table 5 Average values of Fisher index and proportion of
clustered spatial patterns of aspen trees in 2500
simulations
Stand Number
of plots
Random Systematic
Average Proportion
of clustered
samples
Average Proportion
of clustered
samples
1 5 8.6 94.1 9.5 96.1
10 9.9 99.6 10.0 99.2
15 10.0 100.0 11.4 100.0
20 10.6 100.0 10.6 100.0
2 5 1.9 56.1 2.0 60.4
10 2.3 73.4 2.6 84.1
15 2.6 84.5 2.7 90.9
20 2.7 90.2 2.8 95.6
3 5 3.0 94.1 3.1 96.1
10 3.5 95.6 3.7 89.8
15 3.7 95.6 4.1 98.7
20 3.9 98.0 4.0 97.0
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should be between 20% − 50% in Finnish conditions
(Uuttera et al. 2002). However, in the previous studies
the RMSE% figures have been higher (65%) for decidu-
ous tree species (birches) (Haara and Korhonen 2004).
Our results showed, in general, that with the lower num-
ber of sample plots the RMSE figures are over 50% but
the requirement set by Uuttera et al. (2002) is possible
to obtain by measuring 10 or more plots. Between the
three stands, the differences in accuracy were caused by
the amount of aspen growing stocks, the sizes of the
stands (i.e., sampling intensity) and small differences in
the spatial patterns of trees. The effect of these aspects
is to some extent inversely related. For example, in stand
2, the sampling intensity was highest, but also the RMSE
figures were still the highest. This is most likely due to
the low amount of aspen in the growing stock.
We also guided random sample plot placement by
applying auxiliary ALS information with PPS sampling.
This kind of approach previously has been applied in
studies by Pesonen et al. (2010a, b) in the estimation of
quantities of coarse woody debris (CWD). The chosen
ALS metric, the square of the mean height of laser
echoes emphasized the grid cells with the tallest trees. In
our case, this technique decreased sampling efficiency in
stand 2. This was due to the negative correlation be-
tween aspen volume and the square of the mean height
of laser, i.e. the tallest trees in stand 2 are not aspens.
This can be considered a drawback of the approach. If
pre-information concerning the chosen variable does not
hold true, the benefit is completely lost. In our case, the
correlation between aspen volume and ALS metric-derivedmean height was very strong in the 15 large sized fixed-
area aspen sample plots, which were earlier used in single
tree-based aspen detection from ALS data in the same Koli
area (Säynäjoki et al. 2008), but obviously this kind of infor-
mation cannot be generalised without risks associated with
the extrapolation.
With respect to aspen populations in conservation
areas, the detailed information on diameter distribution
(e.g., the number of large aspens and the shape of distri-
bution) is also of primary interest because many aspen-
associated species are highly specialised to specific tree
properties (Kouki et al. 2004; Sahlin and Ranius 2009).
While descending diameter distribution shapes are inter-
preted as indicators of uneven-aged stand structure and,
thus, may reflect the continuity of aspen populations,
bimodal distributions reveal the existence of more than
one aspen layer, which is usually also strongly related to
the stand age structure. Information on both of these
distribution types can be utilised in the management of
conservation areas, and without this information, the
management lacks primary attributes characterising stands.
Regarding our results on mimicking distribution types with
10 fixed-radius plots, the proportions of correctly described
diameter distributions were about 65% and 50% when
obtained for the descending and bimodal diameter distri-
butions, respectively. These proportions can be further
increased more than 10 percentage units by increasing the
number of sample plots. The same trend is also true for
Ndbh>25cm, 10 or more measured sample plots may be re-
quired to reach the 25%–50% level of RMSE%.
During the last fifteen years, numerous field-based
sampling methods for assessing different sparse popu-
lations have been presented (e.g. Holopainen et al. 2006;
Ringvall et al. 2007; Gove et al. 2013). Although aspen
populations are sparse in general this is not the case in
our study data. The abundance of aspen in our stands is
comparable to the abundance of birch in Finland which
constitutes 17% of growing stock and is the third most
frequent tree species of the country (Metsätilastollinen
vuosikirja 2013). In such conditions the use of sparse
population inventory methods may lead to high cost and
time-consuming fieldwork. Since there are numerous
sampling methods for sparse populations, the suitability
of some of these, such as parallel strips suggested by
Marquardt et al. (2012), could be investigated for our
data that is, in any case, a topic for future studies.
According to the analysis of spatial patterns, the as-
pens were strongly clustered in all three stands. This is
in line with previous findings (e.g. Syrjänen et al. 1994).
In general clustered spatial patterns of trees make inven-
tory more challenging (Pippuri et al. 2012) which is con-
sistent with the RMSE% levels of our study. On the other
hand, it is worth noting that the clustered spatial pattern
of aspens was also successfully identified from sample
Maltamo et al. Forest Ecosystems  (2015) 2:12 Page 11 of 12plots without the information of tree location. This is an
important outcome for planning aspen inventories.
In our study, remote sensing was only applied as auxil-
iary information in PPS sampling. However, in earlier
studies, individual aspens have been detected from ALS
data or they have been part of tree stock descriptions in
area-based approaches. The problems related to single-
tree detection include the typically very low general de-
tection rate and overlapping of aspen intensity values
with other tree species, such as birch and pine. Also, the
vast size of the crown of mature aspen trees would even-
tually cause difficulties for interpretation when crown
sizes of other trees were considerably smaller. On the
other hand, when successful, single-tree detection would
reveal unforeseen information on aspen crowns. Here,
we did not apply single-tree detection, since the technique
was already tested with data from Koli NP by Säynäjoki
et al. (2008). In the case of ABA, earlier studies have
shown poor accuracy estimates obtained for aspen. In our
case, this approach was inapplicable, since the number of
measured training plots available in Koli NP was not ad-
equate and the forest vertical structure and tree species
constitution outside Koli NP is considerably different.
Conclusions
This study characterized European aspen populations for
the purposes of monitoring and management of boreal
conservation areas. Our results suggest that if the num-
ber of sample plots is adequate, i.e. 10 or more using
plot size 400 m2, stand level inventory will provide ac-
curate enough forest attributes estimates in conservation
areas (minimum accuracy requirement of RMSE% is
20%–50%). Even for the more ecologically valuable
attributes, such as diameter distribution, spatial pattern
and large aspens, the estimates are acceptable for conser-
vation purposes. Between the three stands, the differences
in accuracy were caused by the amount of aspen growing
stocks, the sizes of the stands and small differences in the
spatial patterns of trees. ALS-based auxiliary information
might also be useful in guiding the inventory. However,
there is still the major risk that relying on ALS may de-
crease accuracy. Completely remote sensing-based inven-
tory applications for such detailed attributes obtainable
for aspens must still await further development of sensors
and algorithms, such as multispectral ALS or combination
of ALS and hyper spectral data.
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